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4-1 AUTHORIZING ESTABLISI.IMENT, DISCON.

TINUANCE, OR CHANGE

4-l-l @gns;ql-

A. No person, publis body, o! inshumentality not
ulder the control of the Commandant, excluslve of
the Armed Forces, shall establish, erect, or matul-
tain ill the naviga,ble waters of the United States
any aid to marine na,vigation viithout first obtainiug
permission to do so from the commandant, uor shall
any person, pubuc body, or instrunentallty change,
move, or discontinue any private ald to navigation
so authorized without first obtainlng permission to
do so from the Commandant.

B. Pdvate parties, public bodies and instrumen-
talities are required to mark structures and other
works ln navigable waters of the United States
when they constitute obstructlons to general na'Yiga-
tion. such markings are treated as private aids
to navigation unless they are otherwirse prescribed
by law,

C. Ttre Federal Govexnment desires to erxcourage
private industry, municipal, State anal other Federal
covemment agencies to establish aud maintain aids
to navigation in Federal waters at the expense of
the petitioner when these a,ids a,re used exclusively
by the petitioner and not for general navigation.

In this connection requests for alds to navication
should be considered from the standpoint of use
to general navigatlon. If it ls determined upon in-
yestigaiiou that the a,id or aids requested are to be
us€d exclusively by a company, corporation, or
municipality, the petitloner should be advised that
the aid or alds may be established as plivate aids ac'
cordiner to the Rules and Regulations Governing
Prlvate Aids to Navigation, as noted on the reverse
side of form 2554. (see figs. 4-1 and 4-2.)
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4-l-5 Function of the Coosl Guord-

A. The functrons of the Coast Guard with respect
to priva,te a,ids to navigation come under two
categorles:

(1) Determinlug ttre need for marking structures
and other works ln navigable waters of the United
States. dnd ullere required', prescribing lichts anal
signals which shall be established alrd maintaineal
thereon for the safetv of madne navlgation.

(2) Authorizing the establishment, change, or
discontinuance of markings in the navigable waters
of the Untted States as priYate alds to na,vigation
when such is desired, for private use or special pur-
pose, by persons, corporations, or agencies exclusiYe
of the Armed Forces.

B. Coast Guard duty with regard to pdvate aids
to navigation is to protect the safety of marlne
navigation. Its jurisdiction in this respeci is gov-
erned by certain factors upon which prescribing of
aids in accordance with paragraph A (1) above, and
approval or disapproval of private alds in accord-
ance with paragraph A (2) above are based.

These factors are:
(l) Necessity, suitabiUty, and adequacy of lights

or signals or both to mark as obstructioru, structures
aDd other works ln navigable rffaters of the United
States fo! the safety oI navication.

(2) No tendency to mislead navigation.
(3) No lnterference or co!flict in any way with

the United States aids to navigatlon system main-
taircd by or under authority of the Coast Guard.

(4) Proper operation.

c. The characteristics of private alds to naYiga-
tion should conform to the standard ;United States
system of characteristics.

D. Prlvate partles may, wlthout formal permis-
sion from the Coast Guard, establish bushes, stakes,
and slmilar markings in shaltow anal Utue-used
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chanrlels that s,re not marked by the Coast Gua,rd.
provided they will Dot be mistaken for Federal aids.

E. In general, the establishment of priyate alds
to navigation to mark c_hannels already marked by
Coast cuard aids w n;t be authorized when such
private aids are intended to expand or improve the
Coast Guard system. The esiablishment of private
aids to mark privately owned structures or ob-
structions (see par. 4-1-10 (a) below) or to mark
privately maintained channels will be authorized.

F. When a channel not used by general navigation
is marked by private aids and such channel sub,se_
quently becomes used by general navigation to the
extent thal the establishment of Coast Guard aids
would be justifled, it is considered proper for the
Coast Guard to mark such channels.

( 1) If the owner should decline to transfer owner-
ship of existing priyate aids, or if they should be
considered unsatisfactory for Coast cuard use. the
owner can be required to remove the alds, at no ex,
pense to the government, and the Coast cuard can
establish such aids as may be deemed necessary.

(2' Authority to assume ownership and main-
tenance of a priyate aid, or authority to require the
discontinuance and removal of a private aid and
the estabUshment of a Coast cuard aid shall be ob-
tained from the Commandant. Full jusiification of
the proposal shall be given as well as a report of the
condition of the private aids lnvolved and &n es-
timate of all costs.

4-I-I0 Function of the Corps of Engineers-i

A. Authorization for the erection of any structure
in nayigable waters of the United States is under
the Jurisdiction of the Department of the A!my.
Authority to erect any siructure in navigable wateis
is granted in the form of a permit or other instru-
ment of authority issued by the Corps of Engineers,
except for those cases given in paragraphs (b) and(C) below. The Corps of Englneers, permlt or other
instrument of authority contains the followins
clause: "That if the display of liehts and signals oi
any work hereby authorized is not otherwise pre_
scdbed by law, such liehts and signals as may beprescribed by the Coast cuard shall be installed and
maintained by and at the expense of the owner.,,

. B. The captaln of the port of New york. subject
io the approval of the District Engineer. Corpi of
Engineers, is authorized to issue permits for main-
ralning mooring buoys in certaln New york area
anchorages.

C. It has been established through precedent and
recently informally connrmed by the Offce of the
umer or -tinglneers, that a corps of Engineers, perrnlt
or other instrument of authority is not required for
buoys lntend.ed, as s,id,s lo marine nauigation which
are established by the Coast Guard or are approved
by it as private aids to navigation. Theret-oie, the
Commander of a Coast cuard Dlstrict may recom_
mend approval or disapprovat of the establtshment
of buoys as private aids to nayigation for the purpose
stated above. A Corps of Englneers' permit or olher
instlument of authority is a requirement for the

establishment of buoys rzot intend,ed, as aids tA
marine navigation. The District Commander shall
coordinate his action in this matter with cognizant
Federal and local government agencles as necessary,
and hold public hearings when the need is indicat€d.

D. The clause in the Corps of Engineers' permit,
quoted in paragraph (A) above, is the only basis by
rii/hich the Coast Guard may require a structure to
be marked. It applies with equal force to flxed
structures or to buoys not intended as aids to navi-
cation. Not all such structures may require mark-
inc. Only those lights or signals (includes colorins
of buoys) shall be prescribed which are necessarv
to mark the structure as an obstruction for ttre
safety of nayigation.

4-I-15 Proceclure-

A. Ilequest for authority to establish, discontinue,
or change a priys,te aid to navigation is made on
Ilorm CG-2554: Private Aid to Navigation Applica-
tion. This form, executed by the person, company,
colporation, or munlcipality at whose expense the
aid is to be maintained, is submltted to the appropri-
ate District Commander, a,!d forwarded by him
for indorsemett to lleadquarters.

(1) Ihe following information is requlred:
(a ) The proposed position of ttre aid to navigation

by two or more horizontal angles, o! bearings and
distance from charted landmarks. A sectiol of
chart showing the proposed tocatioo of the aid to
navieation should be included.

(b) The name and address of the person at whose
expense the aid will be maintained.

(c) Ttte name and address of the person who will
have direct charge of the aid to naviCation.

(d) Period aid rsill be operat€d (throuChout each
yearj annually from _,_--____,_- to ________-_*_;
temporali ly unti l -------_____).(e) The necessity for the aid.

(l) For lights: the kind of lantern, characteristic.
int€nsity. illuminant. color. height aboye water. and
visibility in miles.

(g) For fog signals: type (whistle, horn, bell. etc.)
and characteristic.

(11) For buoys and dayb€acons: sha.pe, color,
number, or lette!, depih of water in which located
or height above water,

(2) If approved, this form seryes & similar purpose
as Form cG-3213: Ald6 to Navigation Operafion
Request, serves for Coast Guard alds to naviga,tion.
It is fouowed by the issuance of the usual Notice
to Mariners when appropriate, prlvate aids to nayi_
gation are usually listed in the ofiicial Light Li,sts,
the faci of their private maintenance being noted
therein, (See pa,r. 4-1-20 (A) betow for specific
data of which types of aids are listed.)

B, Forrn Cc-2554: Private Aid to Nayigati.on Ap-
plicaiion, is a document of record between the appli-
cant and the Coast cuard, It describes the aid or
aids involved and sets forth the terms and con-
ditions which apply, In the case of marine shuc-
tures, in€luding buoys zot intend,ed, as aids tD
navigation, form CG-2554 consiitutes a, directive
as to prescribing the lighting and display of signals

,i

I
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on an obstruction to navigatloq and is not authority
to establish, change, or discontinue the obstruction
itself.

In the case of structures or other obshuctions to
be esta,blished under the authority of a Colps of
Engineers' permit, the District Engineer notifies the
District Commander of the application. Ife, in turn.
comments to the District Rngineer as to what mark-
ing, if any, will be required and requests that the
permittee be so advised and directed to contact the
District Commander relative to application for
marking,

C. The a,pplication, when acted upon by the Coast
Guard, becomes a dosument which has the efiective
force of a directive or a permit, depending on the
circumstances in each particular case. When for-
warding an appucation to Headquarters, ttre District
Commander's lndorsenent shall recornmend the
efiective force of the completed document by indi-
cating his opinion of the classiffcation to be assimed
the a,id or aids involved. (See par. 4-1-20 (A)
below. )

4-l-20 Clqssificqtion of Privote Aids-

A. Classiications to be assiened for the purposes
of indicating the etrective force of an application for
a priyate aid to navigation are:

(1) Cl@$ I.-Alds to navigation on marine struc-
tures or other works which the owners are legally
obligated to establish, maintain, and operate as
prescribed by the Coast Guard. The aid or aids
will be publicized in Notice to Maliners. Unless
marking oil drilling structures and if of a perma-
nent nature, these aid6 will be listed in Coast Gtrald
Licht Lists. Aids marking oil well structures \r/ill
not be listed in the Llcht List for the present. The
document has the effective force of a directlve,

(2) Crass Z.-Aid6 to navigation exclusive of class
I located in waters used by general navigation. The
aid or aids will be publicized in Nolice to Mariners.
Itnless marking oil driuing structures and if of a
permanent nature, these aids wi be listed in Coast
Guard Licht Lists. The document has ttre efiectiye
force of a pelmit.

(3) Cr@ss rlf.-Aids to navigation exclusive of
class I located in waters nof ordinarily used for
general navigation. They may be publicized la
Notice to Mariners but generally will not be Ust€d in
Coast Guard Light Lists. In general, lights and
signals on ferry slips and piers available only to
certain vessels wlll come within this classification,
The document has the efiective force ol a perrtlt.

4-l-25 Use of Coost Guqrd Fqcil it ies Pro-
hibired-

A. The Coast cuard ls not euthorlzed to establish,
operate, or maintain private aids to nayigation for
other than other Federal Governmeni agencies in
which cases the work may be performed on a reim-
bursable ba,sis.

4-I-30 Inspection-

A. As of l June 1951, there were 2,?71 private aids
to navigation speciffcaUy auttrorized by the Coast
Gua,rd. These aids, intermingled as they are with
Coast Guard aids, must not interfere or conflict with
the United States system of aids to nayigation main-
tained by or under the authority of the Coast cuard.
To this end, they must be lnspected periodically to
see that they are maintained as authorized.

B. Classes I and II private aids to navigation (see
par. 4-1-20 (A) above) shall be inspected at least
once each year. Class III aids shall be inspected
at least or]ce eYery 3 years.

C. The Coast Guard does not inspect the unim-
portant nonsta,ndard aids described in palagraph
,{-1-5 (D) aboYe.

4-l-35 Lighring of Bridges-

A. The subject of bridge lightlng is covered in con-
siderable detail in Part 68 of Aids to Navigatlon
Regulations.

B, Inspections,-Annual iaspection of bridges con-
stitutes an important part of the operational
inspection duty of each district, especially in dis-
tricts where there are many bridges over naviEable
streams. Ttre llghts on about 2,000 bridces tn the
United States over navlgable streams must be op-
erationally lnspected. Of these the Second Coast
Guard Dlstrist has almost 500 to inspect and the
problem is compliceted in some regioDs due to the
great range between low and high water of the
Mississippi Illver system. Tt'le program of opela-
tional inspection is dlfierently planned in each dis-
trict and the work of lnspectlon ls often distributed
to qualified ofrcers and personnel who cover tJle
territory in connection with other opera,tional duties.
Bridee light inspection is often delegated to ofocers
ln chalge of tenders, llght stations, mlnor lighti, aids
to navigation depots, and patrol vessels. See Form
CG-2541 reproduced herein.

Am. | -Mot h 1953
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TREASUR,Y DXP4RTMENT
U. S. COAST GUARD
CG-2554 (Rev.12-52)

PRIVATE AID TO NAVIGATION APPTICATION
(Applicant Complete and, Submi.t in Quad,ruplicate)

A?PLIOATTON rs MADI To tr DsrABLrsE AND MArNT'AIN tr cEANGx tr MovE oR D DrscoNl'rNUE TEx lorr,ow
INCI DESCRIBED PRIVATE AID(S) TO NAYIGATION ON-_ IN ACCORDANCE WITE R5CI.
ULATIONS ONREVERSX SIDE oF TEIS A?PLIoATIoN. <Da! Mon|h YeaI)

r. GXNERAIJ LOCALITY

2. .ANGLXS OR BEARINCI AND DISTANCE IROM CSARTED LANDM{RKS llnclude Chad Section or Sketch)

3. AID(s) WIIL BE OPIB,LTED (Complete one) tr TEROUGEOUT EACE YXAR tr {NNUALIY IROM _

'1'o '..'.''' '.'-..- o TEMPoRARTLY uNTrL 
(Da! Month)

(pav ttonttt) -----1naa------- ear)-
4. NECESSITY FOR TEIS AP?LICATION

5. LIGET 7. BUOY

N T'IXED
D I'LASEING
O OCCU],TING

COLOR ILI-UMINAT (ard, oil,
g NUN tr CAN
tr SPAIi
tr BARREL
D OTEER -lD6oibe)

COLOR X,ETECTOR
coroR

EETGET (InJt.)
ABOVE 'WATEX,

NO. OR LNTTER MOOI,ED IN

_ r't,
(L.  W. D.)

(aeck one)
tr LENS
tr GLOBE

caNDLXPOWER (?/ LIGET CEARAC.
TERISTIC:

I'TrASlr soc.
ECLIPSI seo.
I'LASF sec.
ECLI?SE_soc.

8. DAYBXACON OR LIAET STRUCTURE

COLOR NO. OR LETTER SEA?T
WATTAGE

6. IOG SIGNAL

EEIGET ABOVE
N GROUND 

- 
r.t.

tr wATnR _ tr.t,

DNPTE OI' WATEI,

_f t , (L.w.D.)
(IJ on Marin Sit.\

tr BXT,L tr EOX,N
tr SIRXN
tr OTEER -- (Du.rib.)

SOUND CEAX,ACTER,ISTIC:
_ STROKES EVXRY _ !ec.

BL.+ST_ sec., SILENT_ sec.

9. DAYMAR,K OIi TARGNT

COT,ORING SEAPE (Sq&ard, Diwnond, Cbcle, htdn

NAME OF PXRSON OR COR?. AT 'WEOSE EX?ENSE AID IS MAIN. I NAMX OI' PERSON IN DIRXCT CEARCIE OI'AID

l0 coR?s oI xNGrNlERS, DIPARTMENT oF TEx ARMY AUTEoRTZED TErs STRUCTURE BY tr tpnltt c l,rrinn
DATED

TAINED

?OST OI'IICE ADDRESS POST OI'T'ICX ADDRESS

SIGNATURN AND TITT]E O}' OFFICIAL SICININCI DATI OI AP?LICATION TELXPEONX NUM.
BXR

tr'rom: Commando. _ Coast Churd Distrlct
To: Commalld8nt (OAN)

Fom?raled tl tdplicate, with seciion ofchart or sketch. Thesction descrlbeit above tr is tr ls not recomm€nded, ss Ctass _. Notice to tr4sF
bers tr wll El will Dot be l$ued. Ald(s) tr should tr should rot be 0isred) (chang€d) (deleted) infrom llght list. cbsrr(s) sffected _

Name(s) with Ught list reference:

(B! dbectian)

Trcm: Commandrnt (O-AN)
To: Command€I - Cosst Guard Districi (")
Retumed iD duplicate, one copy to be maileal to applicant. Autborlty tr is tr is Dot exaEted to D €st5bllsb anal maintatn tr cbange ft moved or D
dlsconttuue the above describeal alds rs .ecommeDded. ExcoDtiotrs:

<B! ditec on)
PREVIOUS XDITIONs OF TEIS FORM MAY BE USXD.

1853 Treasuy COEQ Wasb., D. C.

FtctrRE  -l.-Form CG-2554a Frivate Atd to Na.!'lgation Applicatton.

Am. l---.ri4drch 1953
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RULDS AND REGULATIONS GOVDRNING PRIVATE AIDS TO NAYIGATION

lFtun Code aJ Fetteftl Requtations, Tltle 33, Chapter t, Pafi 68)

1 No pe4on, pub[c body ot ilstru4erislity lot urder control ol the
Conmtn&rt, It. S. Cosst Guard, excluslvo of ih6 Armeal tr'orces, shall
establish, €r€ct, or maintaln ln the mvlgable vrteru oi the Uniled Ststes
eny aid to maritlms navigstlon ritbout fi.st obtsiniDs permission to do
so lrom th6 Commrndrnt, U. S. Coast Guard, Dor sbsll any persoD,
public boaly o! lnstruentality, chango, move, or dtscontinue any
private sld to nsvigstion so authorlzeat wiihout first obtahing permtssion
to do so from the ConmaDdant, U. S. Coast Guard.

2. Coast Guard authorizatlon oI a privats aid to nsvlg8tion doe! not
authorize a,[y llvasion ol pdvdte iights, Dor gant eny elclusive privl
leges, nor does it obvlato th€ D€cessity of complyjns with aay other
federal, stste, or local lews or r€gulations. If ls sn insirument of record
whicb concems the publio rights and benefts de.lved lrom the alds to
navigation syst€m of the Unlied States.

3. Prieste 31ds to navlgation which mey havs been euthoriz€d by tbe
Oommatrdsnt, U. S. Coast Omrd, shall be r€movod without expelse io
th6 United stat€s by the pelson, company, corporatlon, or munlcipality
establlsblag or mslntatnhg such eids to dvisstioD wben so directed by
tb€ Comnandant, U. S. Cosst Guerd.

4. The characterisiics of a private aid to mvisBtion shall coDform to
ths stsnibrd Untted Strtes system ol aLls to navlgaiion characterlstics,

5. Ary persoa violathg tbe sbove or rct complying sith thes€ rules
and re$Iations shall be deemeal girllty of a misdemeatror and be $rbject
to a fne trot to exceeil the sum of $100 for e.ach offenss, snd e8ch day

durlag rshlch srcb yiolaiion shall contirue sball bo cousider€d as a new

6. Pdvate ards to navisetion lawtully msintalned under th$e resu-
lations ar6 entiiled to tho sams protectlotr Bgalnst interference o! ob-
structions as is atorded by law to Coast Gurrd aids to mvisation. Il
interferenco or obt.uctioD occois, s pronpt report cortainhg all evldellce
svailable shsU be made to the Comxoander ol the Coast Gu8rd Dishtct
ir which the aids aro situated or to th€ Commendant, U. S. C@st Guard.

7. No authority will bo er€,ntod for B pdvst€ 8id to Davigatiotr to m6rk
nxed siruciures, iEcluding mooring buoys, in nsvig&ble wsters of ths
Unltod Siates or to msrk tbe exc8vatine or depositing material ther€ln
bElore authorizetiotr for such work is tust obbined from the Corps of
Engilleols, Departmeni of th€ Army as prescribed itr Code of lederal
Regulaiions. Title 33, Psrt 209. 130. Evidenc€ of such suihodty is
requlred when making epplicstior for pdvsi€ aids to navlgetion to mark

8. Thes6 legulations do rot apply to, nor shall they be constru€d to
lnierfere with or DulUIy th6 requirements ol ensting laws rnd regubtlons
pertaining to tho li8hting of brldges over Davlgable waters ol the Uniteal
Ststes (see Code of Foderal Regrhtions, Title 33, Pari 68), alds to navl.
gation markiog fldting mooring! Gee Code ol F€deral R€gulations,
Tiils 33, ?art 201.18), aids to nsvigation markine fishine shuctu.es (see
Code ol FedeEl Regul8ttons, title 93, Part 209, 130 (q)), or aids to [8vi.
eEtion markils wrecks sulk h Davigable waters of the Untted Stet€s
(see Codo of lfederal Regulatio$, 'Ittls 33, ?a.t €l).

INETRACTIONS

1 , Applirotitn lo .stabl.ieh, malntaln, mooe, chanle ot d.iacontinue a p aate aid to nadgatlon chall be lorwatded in (tuadtuplicate to the Canmand.t oJ th.
Coast Ouaftl Dktrict in which rh, ptioote aid to nat)lgollon ts or ulII b.l,ocataJ. A section ol cha or sketun shoulng the uot k proposed |hall acconpany eorh
application. mis application lorm shal be conplcted Jor all pafte applicable to the ai.l. to naoisation .anceme.l atul thetl, be loruatded to the awnprlate Dls-
tttctComma.erinsullciedtimetogetnitthatafr.c.ttoMueaNaticeloMarinerct0dawinadtanceoltheptup$eda.tion.

2. The Dtutrld Commander rccel ns th. awlcalion lorn wiU Jatudtt it in btplicate to thc Commandant, V. S. Coatt Gu,litd, with a r.commndatlon
aN x|tu a$isnthe at& to nd,lsatlon tn\ol,ed, one oJ the lo ouins cta$ifrcatiaw:

CLASS I: Aitls to narila\on on natine Bttuctures or othet uorks uhich th. own B ar.legalht obligat d to 6tablkl, tnaidain, ani opuatr at prcs$ibcd
b! the Coast Guatd.

CLASA II: Alds to narisalion, exclusioc oJ Clats I, lacat .l or aardt uted b! 1eneral nsrlgatlan-
CLAAS IL Aldt Io naoisatton, erclusla. oJ Aa$ I, locored on walas not o inarily wed btl genetuI na,igatlo*.

All clast,f ol p ,ote didt to twoigatiot tnlll be maltudlned ln propet condition at authotired. rhe! arc subjcct to I tpedlott btt thr Coast Guard at any tlm.
and wlthaut prlot natic. to lhc mainlainel, Aaxs I and II ptirate @i.ls lo naaiqoilon ulll be lwpecled at lcatt once .ach leaL C'less llIptl,at dldttoncal.
latlon uill be lnspeded, at lea\t oncc .\ety 3 geata,

FrcuRE 4-2.-Reverse of Form CG-2554,

Al',. l-Mct.h 1953
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REPORT OF IiISPECTIOIi OF IRIDGE LIGHII

Mll6.bov. mo{tft .l r.td$y

Brfd!. rrp. .'d .hnn.f .f.!. (ch..& appti.tbli .quar. and codpr.t. tor btaAk .pa..s, I

(c) B srxcrE oFltrr||c DRrw

tld6 .l 4t.t Dl.r nlrlg.hl.

(D) tr POi|IOON

(F El VERTTCAL trtt

tt... h.l.r &F !.t. (24 trr'trlct)

apDbild.t. nunbor or v6Dr p..rge In.h.nn.r !nc.r brtds...6h e-t:

!.trM r{.nr.rd 
'.lr

ADpDrrnrr. nhb.r .l d.. nov.bt. D.tr(.).rs.d rd n.vte. .r mct retr

a.t6n r!...t .!d .!tr.t4

N.r hrrron ..!.on I C..tlnu.ur tr FEm

FILL OUT THE 5ECTIOI{ IELOW A'{D COMPIETE SKEICII ON REVER5E SIDE TO BIST DEsCRIIE THIS SRIDGE

TYPE OF ARIDGE ETC.

rsoLArED OriTiUCrrOXS rO r{AVrCArrOX.
Such as piers,  p i l ins,  etc l

(7:i4. .nd dat. ot in3petiont (Si E nat ure ol I ns psct ; nE O 6.q>

INSTRUCTIONS
t, PrFDare in duDli..re lor e&i insDecllon ol a b4d!a over h,viszble obeyed. Fof the pu@se ot tnsDc.tion, distli.t @hbardeft sre autl:onad
*rer6 in the Un:red sla'e8. Submit oris.nal to diseid cdmbahd'r and !o,i.viie br:d;e; i; d,e. qrouD! ss fo o*si
Fra.n @Dy for nnit nle, Show lo.atioh ot all bridge nsvtsation Lghrs ac.o!d- ^-^_-_-ins b d,i;ctions on reverse side ol reDorr. ufiuUP l-Brldgc6 ov.r importrnt eal.rways sl i.h sre reouir.il ro 6c
2. Ir is rhe duiy of each d slr:.1 !o as..nsin ir bridgeq over navisabt. varcrs 

tielr"d s DracribPd in reeulstions or modiflcations rbereot r33 CFR
;; ;,i i;a"i"fi",;d;ii; .ie licht€d !! aD;raved by !n :.r::i.::_,:0-10).The.ebridgesBhallbeindpectedarnualry,oruoro
c,iij"J"iilJii" "tt'*i,"a 

t ;aLe jasD&iionsor "tlttrigti-;-"r i,;ide ;
directedbyihediatrictcomm:nder,.A-3hetchshovinsaplrovedlishtinsfor G&ouP r Biils4 oee! l$s ibroltlnt Eat€rwayB Fhicl lave beeD
ea.h brjdae requiritg tnsp€.(ioh 6hall b€ rurnisn9d b the inspectins uni! by srahrpd lirt:al e*chD,ion frod ihe rngLrarions ro. lisht,ns ot bridgca 

'trthe ilisfict ofic€. This .eDod Day be $erl fo. that !u.Fose, accordance Eit}l 33 CFR 63.?0-ts. These brida€g shall be insDect€d o!c.
g, The dt6t!i.t commaniter shall notifr tle orner ro lromprty correcr dr evert tbree (3) years, ,rcvided th^t additional in3pections Bhall be bade
dereas. jrr"frrarilips. or dp6c'€^cies in u,. rr"r,L;i-"i i i,l i i. j l i.:i i i i i in rhe ras or .omplain,s ?ssrdi' r rheif I s\r.nr. or $rpr mo.e frquenr
notea ar the tine ol jnsrcLion, A se6nd. a;d ltbrauent ireoea:ors a.
hcv$rrv shill be hsd" rft"r th" oq€r idvises @rr..live ac iol ha3 b{n cRoup B .Brids"6 Eh:ch are srsnteJ .onDletr .rMDrion flob 1_h!lar.n .cohmahdahr roAN L) shall b. adv:sed orill Darridra-s ror rhde 

-f,iLiio;"'rot 
rl.,tgr,ring or Lrids4, Tles"iflds"s !ec,t";;,,,,,"-ca€as Fhere an osner tairs or r"ruF! io lieht a bridse aoordins ,o Fsula- ir;?';;;i -i; rh" c;. oi .obrrainr o eq,s! r.i-i,i i! i ie'.i i 'o,i a" oliom .€ aDDroved, or havths lisbFd r bridsc, fs'rs

deteas, ircsla.il jes, q-discfoDrn.hr In b.jdge ljshrtns sht.b have b*n
6, R€noval, daDas" or .hahse ia .ondrudion of a trids€ shi.h at*t! th6,| Disrricl c@nanders slaU 6ee-6a[ tne lientlns or bridgs i. s,e.n suft- lishllns ol the b;idse fo! navisdtion shqll be ]eDorFa pn;;tlt-t! tlo

regulatiom lor lhe ligltina ol bridas ale beina d'slrict coomlniter by 3€Darale corr€seorden* siviDc tull d.dr..
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